Myrtle Bulot Stipelcovich Doud
November 18, 1919 - April 1, 2020

Myrtle Bulot Stipelcovich Doud, born in New Orleans, LA on November 18, 1919 entered
into eternal rest on April 1, 2020 at the age 100 due to complications of COVID-19. Myrtle
is preceded in death by her parents Albert Bulot and Louise Cazezu Bulot Davis, her
brother Vernon Bulot, her eldest son Glen Stipelcovich, Sr., and his youngest daughter
Vania Stipelcovich. Also preceded by first husband and father of all her children, Frank
Stipelcovich, and second spouse Robert Doud. Myrtle will be dearly missed by her
surviving family, her son, Jan Stipelcovich, Sr. (Paulette), her daughters, Cherie Niles, MD,
Charlene Sciortino (Phil) and Jeannine Lindsey, RN (John, MD) and daughter-in-law, Judy
Stipelcovich; her many grandchildren, Glen Stipelcovich, Jr. (Kelly), Lori Stipelcovich
Barichivich (John), Stephen Stipelcovich (Rachel), Jan Stipelcovich, Jr. (Victoria), Jamie
Stipelcovich Davidson (John), Jill Stipelcovich Mallette (Ken), Stewart Niles, III, Gia
Sciortino Fenasci (Joey), Talia Sciortino (fiancé Jeff Robert), Natia Sciortino, Philip
Sciortino (Jennifer), Jacquelyn Marie Lindsey, John Lindsey, Jr. and her 10 great
grandchildren. Myrtle was the matriarch of her family and was devoted to her children,
family, friends and most importantly her beliefs in God. She never, ever deviated from her
true self. She honored God. She always had an outpouring of love, kindness and
compassion. She never met a stranger as they immediately were attracted to her because
she was all heart. And her heart was pure love. As her children, we are witnesses to her
never engaging in gossip or saying a bad word about anyone. She always brought out the
best in people. She was a great example of forgive and forget. We often chastised her,
“Mother, not everyone in the world is nice”. She would not hear of it. She lived her Catholic
faith and was fortunate to spend the last eight years of her life at Our Lady of Wisdom
participating in daily rituals of her faith. But most of all surrounded by loving and caring
attendants. Our family would like to thank Our Lady of Wisdom staff and Dr. Hector
Cabrera for their care especially during her final days. Even though COVID-19 kept us her
devoted family from her, our hearts and prayers were with her always, and hers with us.
There is no doubt. Our family is saddened by Myrtle’s passing and she will be dearly
missed. We invite you to share thoughts, fond memories, and condolences online at this
time of the Corona Virus pandemic since all social gatherings are being withheld. In
memorial, please consider donation or masses in her honor to Holy Spirit Catholic Church,

6201 Stratford Place, New Orleans, LA 70131; Phone: 504-394-5492; Or Holy Spirit
website @ holyspiritchurchnola.org and select the Donate button for donation or masses.
All services will be private. To sign and view the online guest book visit
www.mothefunerals.com. Arrangements entrusted to Mothe Funeral Home. Interment,
Westlawn Memorial Park Cemetery, Gretna, LA.

Cemetery
Westlawn Memorial Park
1225 Whitney Ave
Gretna, LA, 70056-5023

Comments

“

Peggy Lindsey lit a candle in memory of Myrtle Bulot Stipelcovich Doud

Peggy Lindsey - April 09 at 06:13 PM

“

Patti Harris lit a candle in memory of Myrtle Bulot Stipelcovich Doud

Patti Harris - April 09 at 09:45 AM

“

Thinking of you all at this time and sending our prayers and hugs. Ms. Myrtle will
always be remembered for the beautiful person she was.. Love, Phil and Hope Bulot
Stevens

Phil and Hope Stevens - April 08 at 09:29 PM

“

My sincere condolences to the Lindsey and Stipelcovich families for your loss. She
was an inspiration of successful aging. I hope your hearts will soon be filled with
wonderful memories of joyful times together as you celebrate a life well lived.
Michele Dartez Rooney

michele dartez rooney - April 08 at 03:04 PM

“

Sorry to hear about your dear mother. Your mother and dad were the first people that
we met when we moved to Buras in 1965 for Aaron to start his medical practice. We
rented the house behind theirs and a lovely friendship began. We had 3 small
children and they made the transition so easy for us. She was such a kind loving
person. We will never forget their loving friendship. Our prayers are with your family.
Dr. Aaron and Linda Colligan Roy and family

Dr Aaron and Linda Colligan Roy - April 07 at 12:15 PM

“

So sorry to hear this Cherie and family. I have very fond memories of our childhood
days. Whenever we would leave your house I would purposely walk real straight and
she would always say, “look Cherie ,Darla is walking tall walking and straight.” (No
slumped shoulders with Ms Myrtle).

Darla Roberts - April 07 at 08:48 AM

“

Mrs. Myrtle was always so very kind & always smiling. I’ve known her all of my life and
always enjoyed speaking with her. She was a special lady & will be missed. Prayers for her
& her family.
sandra Butas - April 07 at 10:30 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with the family. Visits to Mrs Myrtle’s house were
always a treat. She opened up her house with love and acceptance of everyone. She
will be remembered with fondness by the many people who were fortunate enough to
know her.
Gay and Janice Buras

Janice Buras - April 07 at 01:32 AM

“

Our prayers and condolences to the family and friends.
Rory and Judy Bulot

RORY BULOT - April 06 at 06:36 PM

“

Cherie and All--God bless all of you. She was beautiful inside and out.
Love from Jamie Hingle

Jamie Hingle - April 05 at 01:07 PM

“

To Jan and Stipelcovich family, my deepest condolences on the passing of your
mother. It has been many years since seeing Mrs. Myrtle. My parents were neighbors
way back when your family lived on Alvar St. and Jan & Glen together with my
brother Leo we all played together. My mother and Mrs. Myrtle together with my wife
will meet each in Heaven. My prayers will be you at this time of your loss.
John A Iennusa
Madisonville, La.

JOHN A IENNUSA - April 05 at 01:12 AM

“

So very sorry for the loss of your Mother Remember Ms Mrytle so well, the
sweetest smile and soft voice. Neighbors(like family) to my family for so many years
in Buras. Jan, Cherie, Charlene and Jeannine sending you and family love and
prayers at this difficult time. Love Danita

Danita Mayfield - April 04 at 09:25 AM

“

Deepest sympathies, Cherie, to you and all of the family on the loss of your mother.
Such a beautiful, vibrant and loving soul that showed everyone that love when we
walked in your home and left lasting memories for all. She is most definitely soaring
with the angels.

Sharon Buras Hennessey - April 03 at 02:08 PM

